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fen Livestock' Suggestions for May. the pigs become old enough to make

miTH the cattle on pasture, atter should bt ready iniW a 'long, hard winter,' the cattle tember; - and Sep.

raiser' experiences a feeling of relief. ..: If trie ' pigs, are starved
If the cattle have not been turned oa .." the:will hive 'to h,
the pasture too early and there -- is

. through - the winter, which win??- -

ample acreage to furnish an abund- - considefable feed: It win k
take

ance of feed throughout the : season v; economical 'tb givehemtW
a comfortable feeling U justified But now Qvide 5
many a man who has been delighted fall and save carrying hem f th?
with the rapid gains of early summer, lhe wjnter., trough

when'moisture is generally abunaani . ; r yil -

and pastures luxuriant, has been sad-- ea1:5' ' tL -l-

y disappointed; later in the' onlonct every week

when dry shorf pastures, ticks .and ?
flies destroyed the,gains made-earlie- r ? w.f"in the season. 'alniostcertainly pay.H
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Eddie Collins
Drinks

Cattle on good pastures seldom givfc " - - v " 1U

large profits for grains or coricen- - M ein.S '. the pasture crops

trates fed. - If, however, the dairy cow W tick-i- nf ested cattle means
taking, less for your, feed. Ifwill pay for a liberal allowance! you

with a profitable increase in'- - gardjt as, good business to sell your

milk; she should get the grain feed, grass on. the- - best market, you will

A'dairy cow ' giving less than 30 ot Jeed to ticks. Here is a chance

pounds of milk a day, if on good pal- - ,
for- - many farmers to put into effecf

ture, is not likely to give profitable some.of the better marketing" they

Returns on'any concentrates general- - talk so-muc- h about. We have knowa

ly available in the South, exceptor- - manra-farmer- , to become much ex- -'

tonseed meal. As much as five pounds cited- - abouttiie need of better mar.

a day may be safely fed when the cow ts for;.s products, who marketed

is on pasture, if she will pay a profit ;nui'ipass through ticks and four-ce- nt

over and above its cost by an increas- - cattle,, instead of through six-ce- nt

ed flow, of milk. -

. - ' J betterfS
considers it the premier; all--' round wholesome v

ttoret-quench- er for athletes. This comes well

v none more than for our grass. Ticks

If the pastures are heavily stocked, xan(i scrub cattle furnish a poor mar- -
feed is likely to become scarce when fcet for'feed, but the furnishing ofan
the usual dry weather of August and improved market is within the reach

September arrives. Underi such con- - of"ahylfarmerrho'will"use''a'i) "

ditions it may pay to r fee d three or bred sire and kill the ticks. -.- ." r.'
four pounds of cracked coV .seed ; :: .: 7

'

caWea day W ,

' '
.

'

to be sold this season. By this means , ?re - not going to Overlook

thTFfatfeiraiKe

irom one or. wnom vomisRey saia, aiicr pay my
$50,000 for to-- ' I secured shim forthe White
Sox fans because I believe he swill prove that he

,fe the greatest exponent of quick
thinking and the brainiest player in "

. j.
the game;' ?

v-- -: . '

Demand the genuine and
avoid disappointment
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The Coca-Col- a Cor

be fit for market the latter part- - ot smg something on thisr subject iaJuly, when cattle are scarce on the -

market and prices good, thus reducing .
thesevSuggesti ;;ns. some time in the

the number of cattle to be grazed .
past, t are ju going to keep down

the non-pastu- re plants m the pasturewhen the pastures are yielding least,
this .season?; That is the question.,v

; : ; Just :Vov'4onVsVwe see weeds, brieri,

There is nothing better than a gdod .'and brush growing in the pastures,1

liberal acreage of sorghum to help wjiere grass:bought 40 grow, we are

out or supplement the dry, short pas- - going to keery"harming" on this sub-ture- s,

which are almost certain to jecti All we ask is that, those who
'

..

Cotton iced meal in protein and fat combined ia five times as valuable as ; com, and
in pfotein alone, six times as valuable as corn. While too rich to be fed by itself,
when combined with corn in the proportion of about two parts corn and one part
cotton seed meal, gives a ration which, with ordinary grazing,' almost exactly
nus ue scicnunc requirements tor a Daiancea nog leea. ; i ...

come; laier m me season. 11 it is noi don t believe it pays to Keep.aowa
needed for soiling feeding', when the. non-pastu- re plants, just ask the

green it makes good silage or splen- - opinion of --the: cattle. They are no

did dry roughage for late fall or win- - theorists and. they, won't know that v

ter feeding. The sweet sorghums are v a theorist insists that it pays to keep

not appreciated or used'as largely as. down the weeds and briers; so if you

they should be in the humid South. As mow Half the pasture they will give

the non-sacchari- ne' sorghums, milo, ybu a genuinely practical opinion on

kaffir, feterita, etc.; are more valuable,; the subject. Any man who is not so

because more certain and productive blind that he won't see, can under

than corn in the dry sections of the stand the answer the, cattle; will give

Southwest, so will the sweet sor-- to this question. We insist the cattle

ghiims usually produce more feed are not theorists, even if we are, and

than corn on the lands of those parts that they ought to know where the

of the South -- where the rainfall is get the most feed. O, yes, it looks

more abundant. hHr frt hnf that is not the reason .

; All hogs thrive on it, from the tiniest feed on earth. It is not only the best and
grunter to the lord of the herd. For piggy i cheapest feed, but an efficient prophylac-- ot

suckling sows, it is especially valuable, - tic, and vhogs : fed on , it seem immune
giving both beforehand after farrowing, a from the ills that hogs are heir to. V -
growth and vigor attainable with no other

. It's the cheapest protein you can use,

V 7 ; atHe cattle like to graze bnthemowejl.
Corn will be scarce and high-pric- ed part of the pasture. '

in the spring, of 1916, as it is .now; ' "k fe-- X .

'
:

Much of it will be fed to hoes this :
'
t. l.i,. aAU and a breed- -
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ing: place for disease that the j

seem tor enjoy on a hot day, or .is

u Wapr fhat attracts them? .
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It doesn't pay to feed protein that It costing fou from Sc to ISc
per pound, when the protein in cotton seed meal coed yon lett
than Jc Yet thousand Tret, mUliona of dollar are wasted bf

- - v " iwm, Yiint me ucAi spring
the work stock will have their allow-
ance cut or corn will have to be
bought at a high price. A bushel of
corn saved is one made, and the time
to both make and save it is now.

teeauK grain wnen cotton teed meal u cheaper and better. A long as we like hog meat, vr?
ham and bacon, as much as v w

. . j. x jif that a nog
ton of cotton teed meal met f55.40 worth of other feed. Write

today for our big trainable book on feeding giving the best and
most economical formulai for cattle, bortea, bogs, sheep and we are not, going w. U4" v .Tyipoultry. Make the corn by planting a large

area of the best land and save .it by
PUDUplTY DUREAU doesn't like clean : water better tn

.

filth. Water, except to drink, is jInter-Stat- e Cottcn Sec j Crushers' Rss'n piantine sov beans: ntanue A . .!e.u tio s lit- -
CC3 Main Stt ' Dallas Texas peas and velvet JZ7 Z:: ecessary tor a nog, --; ,

fatten the hogs.iaih :An of 7
sweet potatoes : or artichokes to bal- - vat tnat can Cuc cleaned out oc; .;

A REAL REFRIGERATOR MILK ,CAN casi onally f 1 00 muui - it
ance the soy beans and peanuts will
still 'further save the corn.

If corn is to be fed the hogs, why
not plant the corn and peanuts or

we have- - known men wno

too much trouble to take a bam.KSefr'5 Note the heavy insulation between the
NpTt PEClAtCOVtW-- .

NOTf FELT v tne corn and the soy beans together 1 could get the
and allow the hogs to gather both?vimViitSm"Sfli to
It will ho Mima.. lne renewal. I never miss an w

up witn
.. trson AO close

corn and feeding it alone in dry fbTi-i- i IxiVW
lot ... - r. follow-you- .- This I do Jthem hear iMj

, f - then' grand .paper, and x

.imww-- . A vj niiiuiaikU V,J V 1.1 ilia 111 l(J
neck on th principle of a ball-and-sock-et joint and
locked by a half-tur- n Into a cleat device. Double
protection against loss of refrigeration or the admis-sio- n

of dust or germs is secured by our paraffined
Paper cap set into a groove in the neck about onemen below the bottom of the cover. The only airtight, dust proof milk can in the country. - s

.r:,rt Sfarges Refrigerator Milk Can

BoffiWklW "turdyenonghtoontlartSplato

"Th CariB of Guarantttd Capacity" '

(NOTE CORK
INSULATION

w nfid as fast as P0SS'ul.0: the lea
I " ' us to get gre

our
P.,-- Houston,

It may not pay to push the growth Sit SJS'ind'fonow
of the young pigs now being weaned,- - trying to do us good.- -i. o- -

- .v... inuwu ui iiiKu-pric- eu iceas.oona tor ciuuog no, u Dut it will probably pay to feed a little. WffprSrnrorpt ftr Rnm Mf Pa 608 So. s.Chicago: ill! corn and tankage, or rice polish and ii,?! Tr.;tankage, or other grain feeds, until KonKa - .


